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NEW OFFICERS OF STATE CROWN AND SCEPTER HONOR SOCIETY-
These are the newlj electee] officers of the North Carolina Crown and
Scepter Honor Society which me* :u Saint Augstine’s College on Saturday,
March 29. I.eft to right: Erir.h Brown, president, from Ralph J. Bunche
High School. Weldon; Howtrd Manning, vice-president. R. B. Dean High
in Maxton; Patricia Smith, secretary, Woodington High, Kinston; Barbara
Hunter, assistant secretary, North Warren High, Wise; Milton Knox,
treasurer, Robinson Union High. Win 1 "’- -Hie: l Glen Bland, reporter,

Spaulding High, Spring Hope.

mtUy*
MOVED TO CAiTi TN ~ htsen-

bower is carried from Washington N • ti.anal Cathedral on March 30 to
be moved to the U. S. Capitol to It. in state. Vmong the onlookers rec-
ognizable from left are: Gen. homer sruanther; Col. John S. Eisen-
hower (behind man with hat o\< r hen: t) and • ohn’s wife, Barbara; David
Eisenhower; former Marylan i Gov. Theodore McKeldin, representing
the state of Maryland (next to trooper) Tricia Nixon; Mrs. Nixon and Pres-
ident Nixon (hidden behind tree). (UPI).

STARS OF PULPIT AND STACF - Singer
Diana Ross does a bit of frolicking o- r i dish
of soul food with the Rev. Jesse J. ekson, na-
tional director of SCLC’s Operation •id-
basket. Rev. Jackson had invited tht Motown
entertainment scar along with Sup re me s Mac v
Wilson and Cindy Birdsong to his Chicago
home for a soul food dinner, prepared by his
grandmother. Miss Ross and the Supremes
had attended Rev. Jackson’s regular Saturday

Morning Breadbasket meeting before joining
the dynamic young minister and his family
for dinner. (Motown Photo).

Zefa Phi Beta Sorority, Inc.
Holds Initial Basilei Workshop

56 Makes
Holding’s
Pres. List

Fifty-six students at Hold-
ing Technical Institute, Raleigh,
have achieved the distinction of
being named on *he President’s
List for tia Vinter Quarter.To
qualifty for this honor, the stu-
dent must maintain an average
of 3.5 for the term.

The following students from
Raleigh are the President’s List
scholars for .his term: Clarnita
Aman, Architectural Techno-

log'. ; Harry L. Barrington,
Architectural Technology;
Mary Jane Britt, Second year
Secretarial; Ronald D. Car-
penter, CivilEngineering Tech-
nology; Salvacion D. Deleon,
Medical Laboratory Assistant;
James JR. F.ddins, Electronic
Data Processing; Sally Elling-
ton, Practical Nurse Educa-
tion; Dora L. Fox. Medical
Laboratory Assistant; LarryE,
Garver, Mechanical Drafting;
Susan E. Godwin, Practical
Nurse Education; Joel A. John-
son, Civil Engineering Tech-
nology; Patricia a. Jordan,
Medical Laboratory Assistant;
Hal A, Lindsey, Electronic
Engineering Technolgy; Lloyd
W. Martin, Industrial Engine-
ering Technology; also, Emily
V. Mims, Medical Laboratory
assistant, Charles L. Parker,
Jr., Electronic Da,a Proces-
sing Peggy A. Pirman, practi-

cal Nurse Education; Robert
E. Roberson, Business Admini-
stration; Richard A. Stevenson,
Electronic Data Processing;
Patricia a. Uimari, Practical
Nurse Education; and David
Winkler, Electrical Engineer-
ing Technology.

t.o a family in such away
as will help meet the ma-
jor needs.

The states from which more
than forty-delegates assembl-
ed, included Florida, Texas,
Louisiana, Georgia, T_n-

nessee, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Illinois, New York,
New Jersey, Oklahoma, Vir-
ginia, West Virginia, Penn-
sylvania, Maryland and Wash-
ington, D„ C,

Mrs. Mildred C, Bradham,
Grand Basileus, demonstrated
a ''Plan of Programming,”
as participants t V/ • ’,n<
of interest ¦
discus.- G, .. J at t>

WASHINGTON, D. C. -

Thirty-five Zeta Chapters,
representing fifteen states and
seven regions were called to-
gether from eight geographic
regions last week to explore
a comprehensive plan of ac-
tion for improving the de-
livery of effective services as
emphasized in the 1970
theme -

‘ 'Meeting human

needs through designing ,nri
developing methods of im-
proving the delivering of ef-
fective service,’'

Among the resolutions ¦<-
dopted was that a “Family
-A dop 11 on-P 1 an-for -As-
sistance-to families of the
Ft urfora, South Carol ina
a rea,' ’

Each chapter wlli eontrinute

AilAkmni
Body Hosts
New Officers

GOLDSBORO - More than
75 members of the Mideast-
ern Region of the AS T State
University General Alumni
Association attended the or-
ganization’s semi-annual
meeting here last weekend.

Highlight of the meeting
was the election of officers.
Re-elected president of the
group was George S. Green,
Newport News, Va. The new
vice-president is Jesse A,

Francis, Southport.

Other officers are Mrs.
Doretha Branch, LaGrange,
recording- secretarv: and Gar-
rett Laws, Garner,treasurer.

Following the election of
officers, the association was
addressed b\ candidates for

the national presidency of the

General Alumni Association.
These included C. C. Griffin,
Concord, Mrs. Julia Brooks,
Philadelphia; and Sampson
Buie, Greensboro. Also nomi-
nated, but not present, was
Harold H. Webb, Raftigh.

Negro History
Bafflers

BY NEGRO PRESS INTERNA-

TIONAL
In today’s Baffler, eight

quotations from our people’s
great thinkers will be given.
In seven of the eight quotations,
one word is wrong. The in-

correct word may be wrong

grammatically or conceptually.
You are challenged to find the

correct quotation and to identi-
fy the wrong word in each of
the incorrect quotations.

Scoring; 8-10; excellent; 6-

7: good; 4-5; fair; 0-3; poor.
Bonus Question count a total

of two points. Other questions
count one point each. Here's
the quiz:

1. W. E. B Du Bois once
wrote:

“After the Egyptian and In-
dian, the Greek and Roman,
the Teuton and Mongolian, the

Negro is sort of a seventh son,
born with a veil and gifted with
second-sight in this American
world, --a world which yields
him no true self-consciousness,
but only lets him see himself
through the revelation of the
otner world. It is a peculiar
sensation, this double con-
sciousness, this sense of al-
ways looking at one’s seif
through the eyes of others, of
measuring one’s soul by the
tape of a world that looks on
in amused contempt and pity.”

2. Ralph J. Bunche once ask-
ed:

“How could anyone in his
senses expect young Negroes
of this day and age, many of
whom are called upon to give
a couple of the best years of
their lives to Uncle Sam’s mili-
tary service, to have their dig-
nity as human beings upheld
and not defend it?”

3. Booker T. Washington once
said;

“It is important and right
that all privileges of the law
oe ours, but it is vastly less
important that we be prepared
for the exercises of these pri-
vileges. The opportunity to earn
a dollar in a factory just now
is worth Infinitely more than
the opportunity to spend a dol-

lar in an opera house.”
4. Langston Hughes once

wrote:
“From, river to river,/ Up-

town and down,/ There’s lia-
able to be justice/ When a
dream gets kicked around.”

5. Countee Cullen once wrote:
“Yet does I marvel at this

curious thing:/ To make a poet
black, and bid him sing!;;

G. Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr., once proclaimed;

“I have a dream that one
day on the red hills of Georgia
the sons of former slaves and
the sons of former slaveowners
will be able to sit in together
at the table of brotherhood, ..”

7. Frederick Douglass once
said:

“Ifthere is no struggle, there
is no progress. Those who pro-

fess to favor freedom, and yet

deprecate agitation, are men
who want crops without plowing
up the ground. . . .Power con-
cedes nothing without a request.

It never did and never will.”
8, Ralph Ellison once wrote:
“Iam an Indivisible man. No,

I am not a spook like those who
haunted Edgar A.llan Poe: nor
am I one of your Holiywood-
movie ectoplasms. I am a man
of substance, of flesh and bone,
fiber and liquids—and I might
even be said to posses a mind.”

* * *

BONUS QUESTIONS: (Each
counts one point.) Complete
each of the 101 l owing quotations:

A. Elijah Muhammad once
asserted; “Integration is a
clever trick of the( ).”

B. Langston Hughes once ask-
ed: “'What happens to a dream
( )?»’

* # *

ANSWERS: 1. The quotation
is correct; 2. The word “as-
saulted” should replace the
word “upheld”; 3. “More,”
not “less”; 4. “Confusion,”
not “justice”; 5. “Do,” not
“does”; 6. “Down,” not “in”;
7. “Demand,” not “request”;
8. “Invisible,” not “indivisi-
ble.”

* * +
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On Easter Sunday, Christ emerged triumphant from the

tomb ... let us rejoice in the victory He has won for us!

COME WORSHIP IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE:
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GLIDDEN PAINT CO. [ HARMON-ROWLAND, INC.
713 W. PEACE ST —834-0393 j 429 S. WILMINGTON ST.
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LAWRENCE BROS. j BABY DIAPER SERVICE
212 S. SALISBURY ST. » 407 E. DAVIE ST
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DANIEL'S STORE I CONSUMER CREDIT CO.
213 S. WILMINGTON ST. 7 EAST HARGETT ST.
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WAKE TIRE CO. HUDSON-BELK
118 W. DAVIE ST.— 833-3004

RALEIGH FURNITURE CO. j BRITTAIN’SCHILDREN’S SHOES
118 W. HARGETT ST DOWNTOWN—CHILDREN’S DEPT

FERGUSON’S HARDWARE CO. HARMON MOTOR CO.
2900 HILLSBOROUGH ST, j 515 FAYETTEVILLE ST.
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